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Anthony Acampora, Director of Faith in Recovery Program at Banyan Treatment Center, Set to
Host Radio Show Centering on Recovering from Addiction Through Christ
01/03/18 Pompano Beach, FL- Anthony Acampora, Director of the Faith in Recovery Program at
Banyan Treatment Center headquartered in Pompano Beach, FL, is set to host a new radio show with
Salem Media Group. The show, titled Faith in Recovery, will air on WTLN The Word Orlando and AM
970 FaithTalk Atlanta, centers on breaking the bonds of addiction through the power of Christ. Join
Anthony as he spreads God’s word to offer hope and inspiration for those that are suffering.
“I had the opportunity to meet Anthony Acampora at this years’ Florida Faith Symposium and
immediately knew that he would be a great addition to our line-up,” says Bill Files, General Manager of
Salem Media Group Orlando, “Faith in Recovery will be a great resource for those struggling with
addiction. We’re honored to have his show on 94.9FM & AM 950 ‘The Word’.”
Anthony will cover topics including addiction in the family, overcoming life’s obstacles, and will feature
guest interviews and personal testimonies. In recovery himself, Anthony shares how God has enabled
him to turn a “mess into a message” and aims to help listeners do the same. His goal is to help others
realize their greatest potential by letting go and surrendering their lives to God.
“It’s very exciting to have a platform to share a message of hope through this new radio show Faith in
Recovery,” says Acampora, “It’s my prayer that it will touch those whose lives have been shattered by
addiction and provide an opportunity for God’s powerful transforming power to be put on display.”
The Faith in Recovery Program at Banyan Treatment Center was formed in 2015 and has since helped
countless individuals find the faith and courage to overcome addiction. Faith and Recovery is a
comprehensive, Christian-based program that is God-centered, focusing on the Christian principles and
spiritual approach to treating addiction and mental health issues.
“Anthony is eager to help people get the help they need, and we are honored to have this show airing
on our station,” says Adam Wattenbarger, Station Manager at AM 970 FaithTalk Atlanta.
Faith in Recovery with Anthony Acampora premiers on January 13, 2018 and will air weekly. Tune in to
AM 970 FaithTalk Atlanta every Saturday morning at 9:30am, or at 2pm on Saturday afternoons to
listen on 94.9FM/AM 950 The Word Orlando.
If you or someone you know is struggling with addiction or mental health issues, reach out to a
treatment specialist at Banyan Treatment Center for a free assessment today.
For more information visit http://www.banyantreatmentcenter.com/
Or call 888-781-9297
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About Salem Media Group:

Salem Media Group is America’s leading radio broadcaster, Internet content provider, and magazine
and book publisher targeting audiences interested in Christian and family-themed content and
conservative values. In addition to its radio properties, Salem owns Salem Radio Network, which
syndicates talk, news and music programming to approximately 2700 affiliates; Salem Radio
Representatives, a national radio advertising sales force; Salem Web Network, a leading Internet
provider of Christian content and online streaming; and Salem Publishing, a leading publisher of
Christian themed magazines. Salem owns and operates 115 radio stations, with 73 stations in the
nation’s top 25 markets – and 25 in the top 10. Each of our radio properties has a full portfolio of
broadcast and digital marketing opportunities. www.salemmedia.com

About Banyan Treatment Center and the Faith in Recovery Program:

Banyan Treatment Center is Nationally Joint Commissioned Accredited and stands as a leader in the
treatment industry, providing quality drug and alcohol addiction and mental health services. With five
locations across the country including Boston, MA, Chicago, IL, Boca Raton, FL, Pompano Beach, FL
and Stuart, FL, Banyan provides a full continuum of care, including medically managed detox,
residential, partial hospitalization, and outpatient and alumni services. Incepted in November 2015,
Faith in Recovery is a Christ centered, faith-based alcohol and substance abuse program designed to
allow patients to establish their faith and relationship with God while also addressing their addiction.
www.banyantreatmentcenter.com www.faithinrecovery.com
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